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Commercial Real Estate 

Stockland upgrades earnings 
on rising housing settlements 
Carolyn Cummins 

The country's largest mixed-use 
property developer Stockland has 
isffiled an upgrade to its full-year 
earnings boosted by a forecast 
jump in home settlements under
pinned by the government stimu
lus packages in the past year. 

In its quarterly update to March 
31, the retiring chief executive 
Mark Steinert said Stockland ex
pect to settle 6300 homes this year, 
a rise on the 5878 last year, and 
with low interest rates and higher 
credit availability investors made 
up 25 per cent of the purchases, a 
jump on the IO per cent recorded in 
mJd-2020. 

He said the funds from opera
tions for the year were beading to
wards the upper end of the fore
cast 32.5¢to 33.1¢persecurlty. The 
results with the higher residential 
sales forecasts have Jed some bro
kers to upgrade their outlook. 

Macquarie's Stuart McLean 
said it was a strong update "as 
expected". 

Stockland is an $11 billion ASX
listed diversified group that spe
cialises in office, retail, mixed-use 
residential communities and the 
booming logistics and warehouses 
business. As the the country's 
largest house and land developer, 
it is a bellwether for home buyer 
sentiment 

It owns and develops popular 
housing estates such as The Gables 
in Sydney's north-west and 
Cloverton in Kalkallo on Mel
bourne's northern fringe. 

Mr Steinert retires next month 
after running the business for sev
en years. He will be replaced by 
Tarun Gupta, the former chief fin
ance director at Lendlease. 

"Its a bittersweet day but I'm 

confident in the future of Stock
land which is important to me. I'm 
leaving the place in better shape 
than I found It and I'm really, really 
proud of what we've achieved," Mr 
Steinert said. 

He repeated that the various 
government policies - JobKeeper, 
JobSeeker and HomeBuilder - bad 
kept people employed and the 

Stockland is expected 

to settle on 6300 new 
homes this year. 
Photo: Paul Rovere 

economy on track during the 
global pandemic and that was re
flected in the optimistic outlook. 

During COVID-19 Stockland 
took the opportunity to restock 
land banks at favourable prices, 
boosted the logistics business with 
$2 billion of new sites, some with 
capital partners, and re-mixed the 
shopping malls. 

It bas also advanced its plans for 
the redevelopment of the Picca
dilly centre in Sydney, a new office 
tower In North Sydney and the 
purchase of 203 Mountain High
way, Wantirna, in Melbourne from 
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'I'm confident in the 
future of Stockland 

... I'm leaving the 
place in better shape 

than I found it.' 
Mark Steinert, Stockland CEO 

Longriver to construct 248 dwell
ings and a 5500-square-metre site 
for future medium density use. 

The retail portfolio remained 
99 per cent leased and collected 
94 per cent of rent with compar
able sales growth across its ten
ants at 3 .2 per cenl 

Mr Steinert said the logistics 
and industrial business will ac
count for about 35 per cent of the 
business as demand grows in on
line shopping that needs storage. 

''We continue to execute on our 
$5.9 billion Workplace and Logist
ics development pipeline with the 
delivery of some key milestones, 
including at Macquarie Park in 
Sydney and the $1 billion Mel
bourne Business Park, " be said. 

Trustee or Director for 

Rosewood Research (RR) 

Grain industTy research leader RA is 
seeking Expressions of lnt:.erest from 
qualified MMduals and organisations 
to be considered as Trostee or 
Director of RA 

You will be familiar with the baking 
and bread industl'ies, wiffing to fulfil 
responsibilities for reseach and die 
North Ryde premises in s,dnev, and 
offer broad experience in trustee and 
dW'ectorial posbons. 

For expressions of interest, please 
contact ...l.A Insolvency & Advisory, 

PO Box 2544, Sydney Ml:NI/ 2001 or 
(02] 9231 0505. 
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SALES 
Burwood 
The home to Burwood Nissan at 101-109 
Burwood Highway 
has sold for 
$10.9 million. CV A's 
lanAngellcoand 
Jarrod Moran said 
the property had 
appealasafuture 
mixed use 
development site. The 3928 sq m corner 
landholding sold on a yield of 5 per cenl 

Momlngton 
The cinema atl Main Street has sold for 
$3. 72 million. A crowd watched the hammer 
fall and the property sell for the first time in 
35 years, Jacobs and Lowe's PeterSkewes 
and Jeremy Lewis said. Four bidders 
pushed the price $420,000 above the 
reserve. It sold in conjunction with Vinci 
Carbone. 

BoxHIII 
A corner property at 406 Elgar Road sold 
through Gorman Commercial's Dean 
Alexander and step hen Gorman at 
auction for $1.8 million. In a residential 
growth zone, it was purehased by a medical 
specialist looking to upgrade and occupy the 
existing building. 

Preston 
The second-hand boom has prompted 
furniture dealer Mrs. Secondhand to buy an 
industrial unit as a distribution centre for 
its expanding business. Fitzroys' Ervin 
Ntya.z negotiated the off-market sale of the 
vacant 196 sq m warehouse at 7/188Plenty 
Roadfor$520,000. 

Albion 
Five bidders pushed the price of a reception 
centre owned by the 
Royal Children's 
Hospital to 
$191 million- more 
than $1 million over 
the reserve. Teska 
Carson's George 
Taldssaidhe was 
"inundated with inquiry'' and the property 
sold at the very healthy build.ingrate of 
$468lsqm. 

Keysborough 
Leased to Mansfields, a warehouse at 15 
Five ways Boulevard has sold through 
Prowse BurnsCommercial's Philip Prowse 
for $7 million. Returning $365,149 in annual 
rental income, it fetched a yield of5.2 per 
cenl The EOI had nine submissions, Mr 
Prowse said. 

Toorak 
An owner-occupier has swooped on a fitted 
out office suite 302 at 521 Toorak Road. 
Gross Waddell ICR's Raoul Salter said the 
property fetched $700,000 and a building 
rate of$7000 per sq m with more than 60 
inquiries. 

LEASES 
Camberwell 
A fully renovated, former Aussie Disposal 
store at 696 Burke Road has leased to a 
beautybusinessfor&50,000perannum. 
Gorman Commercial's Dean Alexander 
said Burke Road ls slowly filling vacancies. 

North Melboume 
Mission Australia has negotiated the 
surrender of a commercial lease, with the 
site at 77-81 Boundary Road swiftly 
occupied by panel beater Euro Collision 
Care. Gray Johnson's Rory White said the 
charityneededto vacate765sqm 
warehouse because of the COVID 
downturn. 

Euro signed a 3-year lease at annual 
rental of$130,000 net. 

Submlsslonstos.tohanson@theaoe.com.au 
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